Welcome to the **August Newsletter**
This will be produced every month and lists the most recent literature in the field.

Full text links are provided where available please login to Athens to access the Full text.

To access any full text links to HSJ in this update, please **register** using your HEFT email ID.

If you do not have an NHS Open Athens account please register at [http://openathens.nice.org.uk/](http://openathens.nice.org.uk/)

Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries supply Full texts from other libraries in the region including the British Library.

**ASK a Librarian** at
Good Hope – x 47833
Heartlands – x 42583
Solihull – x 45196

You may also access journals via [http://www.evidence.nhs.uk](http://www.evidence.nhs.uk) via your Athens account
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Access to HSJ Online is now in place. Please click on the landing page [http://www.hsj.co.uk/Register?brandname=hoe-access](http://www.hsj.co.uk/Register?brandname=hoe-access) and use your HEFT email ID to register for an account.

This will provide you with instant access to HSJ, as long as you use your Heart of England e-mail address. Following this you can access the journal from anywhere on your desktop or personal device. Use this document for more guidance

If you need any help, please **ASK a Librarian** in any of the libraries across the sites.

**New** In consultation with the HSJ team, HEFT Library Services is creating a microsite for accessing HSJ using our Trust Intranet. Watch out for more information in our next update…
Key Reports


General Management
WILLIAMS, D. First wedge of £200m transformation funding allocated to vanguards | News | Health Service Journal. Full Text [8/18/2015].


DEAKIN, M. Hitting the target and missing the point? The Health Foundation. Full Text [8/24/2015].

INGRID TORJESEN. The case for mergers and acquisitions | Hospital Transformation | Health Service Journal. Full Text [8/24/2015].


Improving NHS culture | The King’s Fund. Full Text [8/26/2015].

What impact do accountable care organisations have on care quality? | The King’s Fund. Full Text [8/27/2015].

HENTSCH, P. A new way of paying for urgent and emergency care services [Homepage of NHS Providers], [Online]. Full Text [2015].


TAYLOR, K. Time to manage: Why management skills should be in every clinical training programme - Thoughts from the Centre. Full Text [8/27/2015].

BARNES, S. No more savings can be made, trusts tell regulators | News | Health Service Journal. Full Text [8/27/2015].

Frail Elderly Care

Older people with cancer ‘not more likely to refuse treatment’, says Macmillan. Full Text [8/25/2015].


Acute Care Re-design

Southwark and Lambeth Integrated Care | The King’s Fund Integrated Care bulletin editorial - “One system, one budget”. Full Text [8/18/2015].

WILL HAZELL. Stop-start vascular services shake-up creaks back into action | HSJ Local | Health Service Journal. Full Text [8/20/2015].

VICTOR ADEBOWALE, HENRY KIPPIN, SARAH BILLIALD. New care models: To keep up, the NHS must shift focus in three ways | Opinion | Health Service Journal. Full Text [8/25/2015].
BARNES, S. Emergency care to be ‘completely redesigned’ within three years, says Stevens | News | Health Service Journal. [Full Text] [8/25/2015].

CRISPIN DOWLER, S.B. Exclusive: Leading FTs lay groundwork for hospital chains | News | Health Service Journal. [Full Text] [8/26/2015].

DAVENPORT, A. We need clarity around how competition law will affect new care models - See more at: [Homepage of NHS Providers], [Online]. [Full Text] [2015].

VICTOR ADEBOWALE, HENRY KIPPIN, SARAH BILLIALD. New care models: To keep up, the NHS must shift focus in three ways | Opinion | Health Service Journal. [Full Text] [8/27/2015].

NHS CONFEDERATION. Exploring recent evidence on new models of primary care - NHS Confederation. [Full Text] [8/27/2015].

Seven Day Working
Meacock R, Doran T, Sutton M. What are the costs and benefits of providing comprehensive seven-day services for emergency hospital admissions? Health Economics. 2015. 24(8): 907 - 912 - See more at: [Full Text]

LINTERN, S. National officials tell hospitals seven day service priorities | News | Health Service Journal [Full Text] [8/19/2015].


DALONI CARLISLE. The NHS could be world leaders in seven day working | Hospital Transformation | Health Service Journal. [Full Text] [8/24/2015].

Seven-day working practices and payments - A research report for the Office of Manpower Economics from Incomes Data Services - Publications - GOV.UK. [Full Text] [8/24/2015].

Surgical Reconfiguration
None reported

Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention [QIPP]


Dementia friendly communities: guidance for councils. 2015. LGA and Innovation in Dementia. [Full Text]


HQIP launches free quality improvement methods guide. [Full Text] [8/19/2015].

MICHAEL THICK. Trust the data: It’s the next stage of the NHS digital journey | Opinion | Health Service Journal. [Full Text] [8/20/2015].

LEEDS TEACHING HOSPITALS NHS TRUST. Integrated Medicines pTimisAtion on Care Transfer (IMPACT) project | NICE. [Full Text] [8/27/2015].

YORK TEACHING HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST. Evaluation of guidelines for the use of faecal calprotectin testing in primary care | NICE. Available: [Full Text] [8/27/2015].


Sources
The following sources have been searched for evidence published in the previous three months. Please contact the Outreach Librarians for further information.

- BMJ Quality and Safety Journal
- British Journal of Healthcare Management
- Department of Health
- Foundation Trust Network
- Health Foundation
- Health Improvement Scotland Current Awareness Bulletin
- Health Service Journal and website alerts
- King’s Fund
- NHS Confederation
- NHS England
- NHS Evidence QUIPP
- National Institute of Health Research

Please can you confirm your continued interest in this bulletin by emailing the address below? Please confirm your preferred email and the name/s of the bulletins you want to:

yolande.brookes@heartofengland.nhs.uk

If there is a poor response rate, this bulletin maybe discontinued by the Knowledge Service.
Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries

Mobile Apps
The libraries facilitate access to NICE, BNF and Cochrane Library apps for your phone or tablet via your Athens password. These can be downloaded from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

ASK your local library if you need support:
- Goodhope.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Heartlands.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Solihull.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk

HEFT Repository
If you have published any Full text as part of your role in the Trust, then email the details to preeti.puligari@heartofengland.nhs.uk. You can browse the repository at www.repository.heartofengland.nhs.uk or via the HEFT Library website.

Health Service Journal Online
You can now access HSJ Online. Please register for an account using your HEFT email id for a username and password using this link. The login details will be emailed to you within 48 hours. This will allow you to access HSJ Online from anywhere.

UpToDate Anywhere
Registering for an UpToDate account and creating a unique user name and password allows you to earn and redeem CME/CE/CPD credit, access the UpToDate Mobile App, and log in directly to www.uptodate.com from any computer with internet access.

Twitter
HEFT Library is now on Twitter – please follow us for library updates at Follow@HEFTLibrary
Visit www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk for more information about the services the library provides or to request a literature search. Scan the QR code if you’re reading a printout.

BMJ Case Reports
All faculty, staff and students at this institution can:
- submit unlimited number of cases
- enjoy fast, sympathetic peer review and rapid publication
- access all published material and reuse it for personal use and teaching
- rate and comment on cases

Get published today!

Anatomy TV
Athens registered users can now access this online resource with award-winning interactive 3D human anatomy. Rotate, peel away layers and export images.

We hope you find this newsletter useful. If you have any suggestions or comments please email the Outreach Librarian Service:
- Ann Button ann.button@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Sue Clayton sue.clayton@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Preeti Puligari preeti.puligari@heartofengland.nhs.uk

This newsletter is produced by:
HEFT Library and Knowledge Services
E-mail: goodhope.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
heartlands.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
solihull.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk

This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-Non Commercial- Share Alike 3.0 Unported License. To view a copy of this license, visit http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/